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To Do

Given Away
' this year in valuable
articles to smokers of

Blackwell's
Genuine

urham 1

Tobacco Ie
You will find one coupon in-- S

side each bag, and two S
coupons inside each S
bag. Buy abae. read the conrjon n
and see how to get your share, g

i Up. a, Ar... Wilmington. Lve 7 85 a.
4 45 Lv... rayettsville ...Ar 10 4 am
4 88 Ar .. FayettevUle... Lv 11 05 "
4 80 Ar FayettevUle June Lv 11 15 -
8 19 Lv.... Snford.....Lv IS 40 p. m
188 am Lt...... Climax Lt 8 40 "

.1 ?? Z Ar 8 08 -
12 68 at.. ..Greensboro.... Lv 8 15 .

1118 am Lv....Stokesdale.... Lv 4 08
1145 Lv...Walnut Core... Ar 4 88
11 87 " , Ar..Walnut Cove...Lv 4 88

1 "; Lv....Rnral Hall...L 5 18 "
8 45 Lv.....Mt Airy..... Ai 6 85

SOUTH SOUND MOSTa SOVMO
' BAU.V Bsnaststuw Division. daily

No. 8. No. 4.
7 15 p as Ar...Bennettsvuat...Lv 8 45 a. m.
6 15 " Lv Max ton.. .. Ar $ 45 "
6 42 Lv...Red Springs.. .X 10 15 "
6 00 " Lv....Hope MUls....L 10(8
4 4i " Lv....Fsyetteville... Ar 11 10

SOUTH SOUND HOBTH SO LIMB
Daily except Factory aad Msdlsna Daily except

Sanday. , Branches. Sunday.

No. 15. No. 16. ,

smtsp. airxsD.
5 5S p m Ar Ramseur Lvl 6 45 a.
4 05 " Ly Climax Lv 8 85
8 10 Lv ... Greensboro. .. Aij 8 80 "

1 No. 16
NORTHBOUND. ann;' daily ex SB

Leave Greensboro.................. ...... 8 85a.mLeave StokesdaJe...... ....... 10 50
Arrive Madison........ 1150 '

No. 16.
SOUTH BOUND, . .mss.

daily ease
Leave Madison. 77. 18 85 p m
Leave Stokesdals.. 1 88
Arrive Greensboro 8 85"

'

The Best ; I
SmokingTobaCCOMadel

Bowden CONTAINS LIORE LITHIA

Than Any Other rTatnral
mineral Water la the World.

The Only Known Solvent
of Stone ' in the Bladder and Kidneys.

Lithia
Dr. I B. S. Holmes,

Water cal Association, says:
extensively in bladder

Georgia State Medi

and kidney troubles, and the re-
sults have been most gratifying;,"

From W. A. Wakely,
Lithia Sprinsrs.Ga. obtained quick

-- PopiiTarTiicM.sshBii

rei and Bladder, Rbeammtiim, Insomnia, Goat and Nervous DyBpepua.' ota
Crd hrinc! illustrated Demohlet. v

Our Sparkling Table Water Has no Equal. For Sale in Any Quantity, By '

BOWDEN LITHIA SPRINGS CO.,
mar 8 D&W ly 174 Peach tree SL, Atlanta, Ga.

$250,000

cra-sotn- n cosnmsXTasrs
At Fayetteville with the Atlantic Coast Line for all
prauxs noTtnana aast, at Saaford with the Seaboard
Air Line, at, Greensboro with the Southern Railway
Compan v. at Walnat Cove arith tK. niniv A vriera R. R. for Winston Salem.

scrrn-aotar-o cesrsracrroats
AVt Wslaut Cor with the Norfolk A Western Kailroad
r ' - mh wear, at vrreens- -Zl??C?T1 f Valeigh.

- i7"' ana nasi,- at rayette- -
Ttlk with the Atlantic Coast Line for all points Soath,at Maxton with the Seaboard Air Line to. CharlotteAtlanta aad all point. South and SouthwestTj

W. E. KYLE,r. fJenl Pfjavencer Aftst.
J. W. FET, ,

Qenl Jiuiacer.rang 38 tf

LIMITED

DOUBLE DAILY

SERYICE

WEST AND SOUTH.

AT MINIMUM RATES BY THE

ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK,

WILMINGTON, N. CM

on approved security. No customer put off for a day if his security is
good. Accounts solicited. Unsurpassed facilities in every department of
banking. No interest paid on deposits. .

J. . NORWOOD, Presideit. . C. COKER, Jr., Assistant Castor.

I. J. TOOMER. Cashier.
se?S3tf

ArsiL 5th, If 96.
Np.tl No408

P M A M
Leave Wilmlngtor, S. AL. 8 20

Arrive Maxton "41?arrive Hamlet " 6 of
Leave Hamlet " 7 15 9 10

Arrive Wadesboro " 8 01 9 58
Arrive Monroe H 8 5o 10 40
Leave Monroe . 9 10 10 V
Arrive Charlotte " 10 80 11 35

, P M
Arrive Lbwolntoa " 12 55
Airive Shelby " j 53
Arrive Rntherfotdtoa " 3 00

- aTjT
Leave Hamlet 8. A. L. t 9 IS
Arrive Osborne " 9 50" Kollock " 10 85

f heraw Q 4'

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,
"

RALEIGH, N. C.

BOUND

WlLMlJtGTOM P M P M
L.T.. .Mulberry trtet...Ar 13 40
Lr... .Sorry street ....Ar IS SOi S 25
At.. lacAKumJla ......Lt U t&
Lt . - ,. Ar 10 41 10 &
l..Mayirule...., 11 HOW 18
Lv,,PollocklTille.,,...lT 9 66 8 tO
AiY.Newbera ........ J. 80 810

A at
Nog. 6 and 6 mixed trains,
Nos. f sad 8 paaKBger trains.
Trains 8 aad 79 si make coseeetioa with trains en

A. A N. C. R. B.. for Morehead Citr aad Beaoiort.
Connectioa frith Steamer Nentc at Newbera to and

from Elizabeth City and Norfolk Monday, Wednes-
day and friday. ,
' Steamer Geo. D. Purdy makes daily trips between
Jackionvule and New Kiver points.

Monday, Wednesday aad Friday.
Tuesday, 1 huroday and Saturday.

tDaily except Saoday.
H. A. WHITING,

Gaaacal Mamue
I. W, MART N IS, V

Traffic afaaaxnt . ' my&tf

ATLANTIC! COAST LUTE,

v ScnxDoxa dsXfsbct Sett. 17, 1896.
DarAjrrcaa raost Wiuungtom MoaTaaotnto.
DAILY No. Das Magnolia 11.03

9.SS A af a m, Warsaw 11.14 a m, Goldsboro 1J.06
- a m, WilsoalX.W p m, Rock7 Mount l.

pss.TsrboraS.40pavWeldoal.lSpm,
Petersburg 5.29 p as, Richmcad 6.40 p m,

' Norfolk 8.06 p m, Washington 11,10 p m.
Baltimore l.68a m, Philadelphia 8.4oa

. m. New York (.U a m,t Boston 8.30 pm.
DAILY No. tO Passenger Dae Magnolia 8.80

T.OOPhf pat, Warsaw 8.48pm, Goldsboro 8.88 p
n,Wilaoal0.t8pm,tTarboro7.08a m.
Rocky Mount 11.06 p m, Weidoa 1.01 a
m,t .Norfolk 10.40 a m, Petersburg 8.88 a
m, sUchmond 8.40 a m, Washington 7.00
A m,. .Baltimore 8.88 a m, Phuadelphia
10.4b a York 1.88 p a, Bostoa
8.80 pm.

SOUTHBOUND: v.

DAILY No. 66 Passenger Due Lake Waccav
8.80 PM maw 4,46 p m, Chadboara 6.10 pm,Ma- -

noa 6.88 p m, Florence 7.10 p m.
Sumter 8.68 p m, Columbia 10U6
p m, Denmark 6.80 a m, Angnsra 6.00 a
m, Macon 11.00 a m, Atlarra 11.15 p m,
Charleston 10.63 p aSayaaaah 1x60 a m,
Jacksonville 7.00 a m. St. Aagnstiat
9.10 a m, Tampa 6.00 p m.

ARRIVALS AT WILMINGTON FROM THX
NORTH.

DAILY No. 49 Passenger Leave Bostoa 1.00 p
5.45 PM m. New York 9.00 p m, Philade'phia

U.OiaaBaUimore S.56 a at, Washing
ton 4.80 a m, Richmond 9.06 a m, Peters-
burg 10.00 a m, Norfolk 8.40 a m,Weidoa
11.55 a m, Tarboro iS.U p n. Rocky
Mount 18.45 p m, Wilson SJ5 p m,Golds-bor- o

8.10 p m, Warsaw 4.08 p m, Magnolia
4.16 pm.

DAILY No. 41 Passenger Leave Bostoa 18.08
9.80 a a am. New York 8.30 a m, Philadelphia

18.09 p m, Baltimore 1.85 p m, Washing-
ton 3.46 p m, Richmond 7.30 p at, Peters-bur- g

8.18 p m, tNorfolk 8.80 p m, Wei-
doa 9.44 p m, tTarboro 6.ES p m. Rocky
Mount 5.45 a m, leave Wilson
6.15 a m, Goldsboro 7.03 a m, Warsaw
7.61 a m. Magnolia 8.00 a a.

FROM THX SOUTH.
DAILY No. 64 Passenger Leave Tampa 7.00 a

18.15 a m m, Saaford 1.56 p m, Jacksonville 70 p
Savannah 1SJ0 night,Charkston 4.56 a m.
Colombia 6.43 a m, Atlanta 705 a m, Ma-
con 9.00 a m, Augusta 1.25 p m. Denmark
4.17 pa, Sumter 7.10 a a, Florence 8.50
a m, Mation 9.81 a m, Chadboara 10.85
a m. Lake Waccamaw 11.16 a m,

o tDafly except Sunday. ' .

8IM issji iill.nil Neck "narl Itswl sssraiTrrl
dioa 8.56 p nvTialii ax 4.13 p m, amve gio"--iT-l Neck
5UK p a, Greeavilie 6.47 p a, '"tt"n 7 46 p a. Rs--
taraing, leaves aUnstonTaOa m, Greenville 82 a m.
Arriving Halifax at 11 00a at, Weidoa 11 JW a a.dan
except Sunday.

Trains oa Washington Branch leave WatalaaW
8.00 a a aad 00 p m, arrive Parmcle SMI a m and
3 40 p m; returning leaves Parmele 9 59 a a and 90
9 a. arrives Washington 11 85 a m aad tJO p. m.
uauy except Sunday.

Train leans Tarboror.CM dally at 5.85 p m, ar-
rives Plymouth 7.35 p a. Retnrning, leans Ply-
mouth daily at 7.41 a m.. Arrive Tarboro 9.45 a a.Traia oa Midland N C Branch leaves Goldabora, N,
C., daily except Sunday, 6 00 a m : arrive Smithneld.
N. C.. 7.8 a m. Returning, leaves Smith Seld J 50 a
m, arrive Goldsboro, N. C, V 15 a m.

Praia oa Nashville Branch leaves Rocky Mount st
U0 p BuantTes Nashville &.05 p m. Spring Hope 6.80
p a. Returning leaves Spring Hope 8 am, Nash
Villa 8 86 a m; arrivs Rocky Mount 9 06 a a. daily
sxcept Sanday.

Traia oc Clinton Branch eave Wsnaw for Clinton
Daily except Sunday at 11JO a m and 8.45 p m; return-
ing leatc Clinton at S 00 p m. and 11.3U a m.

Florence Railirma amve Pee Dee 9 05 a m. arrive
Latta 9.84 a m, Dillon 9 86 a m, Rowland 9 53 a m.,
returning leaves Rowland 616 p m, arrives Dillon 5.36
p m, Laoa Jfl p m. Pee Dee 6.68 p m, daily.

Trains oa Conway Branch leave Hub at
8.80a ss, CaadbouTB 10.40 a m. arrive Conway 18.55
p m, leave Conway 8 SO p m, Chad bourn 5.35 p
m. arrive Hub 6JS0 p m. Daily except Sunday.

Trains on Cheraw aad Darling to Mailroad leave
Florence 8 Sttm,l40.n aad 7 45 p m, arrive
Darlington Vf8am,1080am an1 8 15 p m, "leave
liarlinatoa 9 81 s m snd 10 4J a m, srrrve Cheraw
10 40 s m snd U 80 p m , leave Cheraw 12 45 p m,
arrive Wadesboro 3 S3 p m, Retur. ing leave Wades-bor- o

8 pm, arrive Cheraw 4 60 p m, leave Cheraw
4 60 p m and StOpa, arrive Darlington 7pm and
6 87 pm. Leave Darlington 780 p m, 631 and 7 45
a m, arrive Florence 8.15 p as, 7 p m aad 8 15, a m.
Daily exc pt Sunday. Sunday trains leave f loyds
7 80 a m, Dar ingtoo 7 45 a m, arrive Florence 8 10
a m. Returning leave Florence 9 am, Darlington
9 8 J am, anive Floyds 9 40 a m. Trains leave
Gibson 6.15 am, Bennettsville 6 41 a m, airive
Darlington 7.4U a m. Sumter 123 l n. Return-
ing, leave Sumter 6 30 p m. Darlington 8 15 a m.
arrive Beaaettsvule 9 09 p m, Gibson 9 85 p m.

Central of South Carolina Railroad leave Sumtat
6 06pm, Manning 6.35pm, arrive Lane's 7 18pm,
leave am ojn a sa, Manning s.iu a m. arrive
Sumter 9.89a m. Daily.

Georgetown and Wcstera Railroad leave Lants9.30
a a. 7 10 p m, arrive Georgetown 11 ss , &J0 p a,
leave Gecrgetowa 7 a a, 8 p a. arrive Lanes 8.36 aa,o.sapm. jueuy except auaoay .J

Wilsoa and Fayetteville Branch leave Wilsoa 1.10
p m, 11.18 p m, arrive Selma 8.58 p m .'Smithneld 8.08
p a, Annn e.w p m, ravettevuie ass pm. 1.07 am,
Rowland 6.06 p m. returning leave Rowland 9 .58 a

Favettevllle 11.10 a m. S 40 n aa.Dmiall.49a m.
Smithneld 18.17 p m, Selma 18.34 p m, arrive Wilsoa'
1.80 p m, 11.86 pa

Maacbester A Augusta Railroad train leaves Sum
ter 4 28 a m, Oestoa 6 3 i a m, arrive Denmark 6 80
a m. Returning leave Densark 4 17 p m, Ires oa
6 16 p m, Sumter 6 05 p m Daily.

Preenslls Braich tram leaves Crestoa 5 46 a m. ar
rive Pes nails 9 16 a m. Fe urning leaies Preraalls 10
p m( arrives Crestoo 3 fiu p m. Daily except Sunday.

Bisbopville Branch trains leave Elliott 11.10 a m
and 7,15 p m, arrive Lttcknow 1 p m and 8.15 p m.
Returning leave Lacknow 6 05 a m aad 8 00 p m, ar-
rive Elliot 8.85 a m and 8 30 pm.

tDaily except bandar. 'Sunday only.
H. M. AMARSON,

Aa't Ceal Pameager Agaab
I. R. KKNLY, Geal Manager.
T.M. XMXRSON. Traffic Manarrr sepx7rf"

Atlantic & Norm Carolina Bailroai
..Time: Table.;;

In Effect Wednesday, May 27th. 1898.

GOING EAST. GOING WIST.

The Advent Term of the Fifty-fift- h School Year will begin

IP 5
650

M
30

mTiV- - k aw
I

am.-

THE BOY HELPER WHO WAS TOO

STRONG FOR THE. BUSINESS.

A Talented Vonraeymaa Who Had One
Vault, which Has Been Cored BeeenUy
by aa Employer's Novel Plan On His

' Guard Now Against "Eingerm."

This is the story of the taming of the
journeyman plumber. The journeyman
plumber was the best of 'his kind in
town, and was . much sought after by
boss plumbers. As one of them described
his talents, "He can sling more ma-

terial Into a job in the greatest length
of time than any man in the business."
Bat the journeyman plumber was, with
all his talents, a hard man to keep em-

ployed on account of his irascibility.
His temper was shorter than a rabbit's
tail, and he took out his indignation
and his headaches and rows with' his
wife on his helpers.

- A helper to a journeyman plumber is
a youth who lays out tools, holds pipe,
hands the journeyman his solder and
his soldering iron, and who carries back
and forth the journeyman's bag of tools
and his furnace. He is a journeyman in
embryo, and the first thing he learns is
implicit obedience to his journeyman
and not to be too swift Plumbers call
him "cub" and "kid." ;

"' This particular journeyman abused
his helpers. When things went wrong
he usually caught his helper by the ear
and swatted him. ' The result was that
the helpers returned to the shop and
told the boss they lacked the talent for

' plumbing and quit As a result the
available helper timber was rapidly be
coming exhausted. -

The boss plumber did not wish to
lose his journeyman, but he was almost
at the end of his list of helpers. Conse-
quently he thought After much labor
he produced an idea. He went down to
a resort kept by a "professor. " It was

r"anarBgy paGy;ftT. tifoppy bar andl
specked mirror on one side and a row
of barrels on the other. The walls were
covered with boxing gloves and highly
colored pictures of men in fighting atti
tudes. As the result of a conference be-

tween the boss plumber and the "pro- -

isor, a stunted youth, very broad
across the shoulders, was called up. "

"I want a boy to learn the plumber's
trade," said the boss plumber.

"Well you'll have to guess again, "
said the stunted youth. ' 'There ain't no
money in it Maybe four or five a week,
eh? I can knock that out of the punchin
bag in here, see?"

Me meant that be could earn f5 a
week teaching halfbaked sports to punch
tho bag.

"Ill give yon $2.50 a day to see how
you like the plumber s business," said
the plumber.

"I'll go you, " said the stunted youth.
The next morning the stunted youth

appeared at the plumber's shop in over
alls and a little round cap with a peak.
He was told to go out with the journey
man plumber. Together they went to a
big vacant building to set up an iron
pipe. They were sent to the vacant
building that there might be no family
there to be shocked should anything oc
cur. On the car the stunted youth en
deavored to become acquainted with the
journeyman, but the journeyman wju
sullen and the acquaintance stopped.

When the building was reached the
journeyman said, "Scatter them, tools.
The tools wercS scattered about, so that
when one was needed some little time
Was consumed In picking it out The
pipe was several inches in diameter,
and the game was to pile one joint upon
another and solder it there, and so to
the top of the building. The pipes were
heavy and four times as tall as the
stunted youth. As. a result it was diffi
cult for him to hold them up straight
At last the journeyman, who was on a
ladder soldering, looked down and said;

"Gol darn yon. If you don't hold that
pipe up. straight I'll comedown and
bend your facet"

. At this the stunted youth dropped the
pipe and said: "AlTright Come down
and bend me face. " The- - journeyman
had never been talked to like this be
fore, and he "came down."

When it was all over, the journey
man went home in a carriage with a
man holding his head in his lap. The
stunted youth walked back to the shop.

"Say," he said to the boss, ''I'm too
strong for the plumbin business. Guess
I'll quit"

"Why, what's the matter?" asked
the boss. ,

"Oh, that guy you sent me out wid
started to bend me face. De doc's took
him home in a hack. " Say, his face is
hard, " and he rubbed his knuckles.

"All right, " said the boss. "If you've
got to quit, here's your $2.50, but I
think you'd make a great plumber."

The next morning the journeyman
plumber walked into the shop He was
a sight .?

'"Wot - kind of a murderer was that
you sent out with me yesterday?", he
asked, out of the uncovered corner of
his mouth? 41 Say, he beat me scandal
ous with a piece of lead pipes" And the
boss laughed a loud, scornful laugh,
for he knew that the journeyman had
been tamed. - And, sure enough, there
after the journeyman treated his helpers
as tenderly as sons, for he never knew
when he might run against another
"ringer." Kansas City Star.

The Pulley Line Man.

An occupation that has sprung np
with the growth of flats is that of the
pulley line man. The pulley line man
goes about with a coil of line over his
arm, and he is ready to provide line or
to put in order lines already up. 1 Some
times lines get jammed in the pulley
blocks. He will clear them. Clothes left
out over night may, if a high wind
should arise, get all twisted up on, the
line. The pulley line man will free
them. He has a route and appears regu
larly at certain houses on certain days. ,
His coming may be counted upon, and
he will do anything that needs to be
done about pulley lines. New Tork
Sun.

Even In Italy.
First Fair Neapolitan (hearing her

laundry basket on her head) I say,
Jeannetta. ;!y-

Second Fair NeapolitanWell?
" First Fair Neapolitan Is my basket
;on straight? London Tit-Bit- a.

My pen is at the bottom of a page,
which being finished here my story ends;
'tis to be wished it had been sooner- -

done, but stories . somehow lengthen
when begun. Byron.

Brewers in England receive $6.85 a
week ; in Germany they are paid 5 ; in
Holland, $6 ; in New South Wales they
receive $23. - ' ' "

LA D I IZS no too not
OR. FELIX LB BRIM'S

Steels Pennyroyal Pills
are the oriclnal and only
FBENCH. safe and reliable enm
on the market. Price, $1.00; sent
uj xuaiA pwuine mom otuj dj

.V liffTf AnVsTV BV

Drnnritt, Sole Agents, Wilmington, N.'C
my DsVWIy

CURE YCU8SELF!
TJsa Bis at for unnatural

discharges, inflammations,
irritations or ulcerations
of mneoss membranes.

sinless, snd Dot ajtrin- -
iTncFmyarjiriifniinA. 6"t or poisonous.

i AianiMin a.r s moia y asrnwviBsa, :

V n a.A. 1 o' '
7 Hprwi, prepaia, ior..IKJ. Or DOILIM. U.B. 'Vll Circalar sent ea reqaefti

i0Us

, In only a rock, a big black rock.
blandin g alone by the sea,

H1th no one near my story to hear.
. I'm as lonesome as lonesome can be,

I'm only a rock, a grim old rock,
r Watching the waves on the shore.
The sharer for years in the joys and fears

Of maidens and youths by the score. -

I'm only a rock, a barren old rock,
Sick of snch tales of lore,

And I almost groan, though I'm only a stone,
When they swear by the stars above.

I'm only a rock, a bleak old rock,
.But I know a thing or two - '

Whether made at night or in broad daylight
Such pledges are seldom true.

I'm only a rock, a strange old rock,
Dreading tho summer once more,

When in their glory they'll tell the old story
I have heard so often before.

I'm only a rock, a deserted old rock.
Half buried in snow and sand.

Sport of the sea when the wind blows free,
My weary vigil I stand. '

James T. Bnllivan in Boston Globe.

CROWNED AT OLYMPIA.

Boson Paid to the Victors In the Grecian
AthleUe Contests.

Immediately after each contest the
successful athlete appeared before the
judges and received a palm branch, and
ma namewaa heralded before the as-
sembled throng. But at the close of all
the contests, on the final day of the fes-
tival, the much coveted prizes were dis-
tributed. Into the altis at early morn-
ing streamed the long, joyous procession,
headed by the judges, the religious and
civil authorities, and the public guests,
escorting the now brilliantly clad ath-
letes and victorious horses bedecked with
flowers. The song they sang was a song
of victory by Archilochus, which began:
'Hail to thee, powerful Hercules, con

queror in the games, and to thee also,
Iolaus, both famed for the spear I Te-nel- la,

tenellal AH hail to the victor!
A little boy from the priestly .class

had already knife
some branches from the olive tree plant-
ed by Hercules, and crowns made from
these branches had been exposed in the
temple of Hera upon a beautiful chrys-
elephantine table made by Colotes. The
crowns were then brought to the temple
of Zeus, where, before the representa
tives of all Greece, the judges, clad in
purple, crowned the heads of the victori
ous athletes. This Olympic crown, as
the supreme reward of Greek ambition,'
is well expressed in the story of Diag- -

oras. Himself a victor in the games, he
returned in his old age to Olympiawith

"his two sons.. Both bore off a prize, and
then rani and caught their father on
their shoulders as the crowd of pilgrims
pelted them with flowers. "Die, Diag-eras- ,"

they cried, "for thou hast noth
ing more to Hive fort" With a sigh of
joy the old man expired. -

The crowning of Olympia did not end
the victors' glory. Their statues were
made by the most famous sculptors, their
portraits painted by the most skillful
artists, their deeds glorified in verse.
They were feasted and maintained at
public expense, received seats of honor
at the theater and were cherished as
gods in the hearts of their countrymen.
As Pindar has well expressed it, "He
that overcometh hath, because of the
games, a sweet tranquillity throughout
his life forevermore. " "The Old Olym
pic Games," by Professor Allan Mar-qnan-d,

in Century.

Kins; by Trade.
While in Geneva in 1891 Judge T. J.

Mackey of South Carolina was selected
by the American colony to deliver a
Fourth of July oration at a banquet
given in honor of the day. It was at
tended by all the foreign consuls, and
among them was the. consul general of
Austria-Hungar- y, who furnished for
Judge Mackey 's address the following
anecdote and vouched for its authen-
ticity; .

' - v

A number of Americans residing in
Vienna in the year 1810 united to cele-
brate Washington's birthday, and in-

vited the Emperor Francis of Austria to
honor the occasion by his presence.

That genial monarch, a true gentle
man, although "every inch a king.'
overlooked the disregard of established
forms into which his would be hosts had
been betrayed by their patriotic eeaL
and made this answer, in his own hand
writing:

"Gentlemen, I thank you for your
hospitable invitation and the gratifying
terms in which ycu have expressed your
desire that I should attend a banquet
which you propose to give in celebra
tion of General Washington's natal day.

'But you must excuse me from unit
ing with you to honor the memory of
your illustrious countryman, since I
could not do so with sincerity, for Wash
ington scorned a crown and did more
to bring royalty into contempt than all
men who have ever lived, and I am a
king by trade. " Youth's Companion.

Dinner Rowers.
The fashion' which prevailed some

time ago of 'presenting expensive bou
quets to one's lady guests at a dinner
has entirely gone out inow a lew flow-

ers arranged in a loose bunch are some-
times given, but anything more is con-

sidered in bad taste. At a recent dinner
given by a prominent society woman
vases filled with pink roses were placed
here and there around the tall cande
labra, which occupied the center of the
round table, and two loose, long stem
med roses, laid carelessly over one anoth-
er, were at each lady's place.

She Is a Candidate.
Mrs. Margaret L. Watson, secretary

of the Texas Equal Rights association,
is a candidate for city secretary of Beau
mont, Tex. Mrs. Mariana T. Folsom
writes from Edna, Tex. : "The lawyers
have decided that there 1s no law against
a woman's holding the offloe. Influen
tial men, both white and colored, are
working for her ejection. Her character
and popularity are such as to make the
canvass very interesting for ber oppo-
nents. The impetus given to the discus-
sion of the woman question in Texas is
marvelous." "

7

Mrs. I, ease's Plans.
Mrs. Mary E. Lease has declined a

call to the pastorate of the Central
Christian church of Wichita, Kan. "It
will take me a year, " she said the other
day, "to fill my engagements in the
American lecture field, and then I ex-
pect to take a trip around the world.
Keir Bardie, the well known Scottish
Socialist, has Invited me to Glasgow.
have accepted and likely will make the
first speech of my foreign tour in that
city. I hope to remain abroad two years.
Then I may settle down to preaching. '

HaasUloa Woman.
At the Republican primary election

last month in Massillon, O., 900 women
voted. - Their efforts were rewarded by
the election of Mrs. Ella O. Shoemaker
on the school .board by a majority of
88. This is the largest vote ever polled
by women In Massillon. Mrs. Shoemak
er is vice president of the Equal Rights
association. Mrs. Iv B. Foke is presi
dent of the association and Miss E. L.
Folger recording secretary.

The Women Voted.
At an election held in Ames, la.,

March 2, the women of tho city polled a
heavy vote. In the second ward alone
they cast over 60 votes. The vote was
on the proposition to bond the city for
5 per cent of its valuation to extend the
waterworks system and install an e loo--
trio light plant. The decision to have
public improvements is generally satis

A Story of the Death cf Adam and the
Crndfixlon of Christ Which Was Recited
In the Middle Ages How JBeth Got 'a
Glimpse of Paradise. - -

When Adam was banished from par-
adise, he lived ia penitence, endeavor-
ing to expiate the past by prayer and
toil When he reached a great age and
felt death ' approach, he called Seth to
him and said: "Go, my son, to the ter-
restrial paradise and ask the archangel
who keeps the gate to give me a balsam
which will save ' me from death. ' Ton
will easily find : the way, because my
footprints scorched the soil as I left
paradise. Follow my blackened traces
and they will conduct you to the gate
whence I was expelled. "

Seth hastened to paradise. The way
was barren, vegetation was scanty and
of Bomber colors. Over all lay the black
prints of his father's and mother's feet.
Presently the walls surrounding para-
dise appeared. Around them nature re-
vived, the earth was covered with ver-
dure and dappled with flowers. The air
vibrated with beautiful music. - Seth
was dazzled with the beauty which sur-
rounded him, and he walked on forget-
ful of his mission. Suddenly there
flashed before him a wavering line of
fire upright, like a serpent of light con-
tinuously quivering. It was the flaming
sword in the band of the cherub who
guarded the gate.

As Seth drew nigh he saw that the
angel's wings were expanded so as to
block the door. He prostrated himself
before the cherub, unable to utter a
word. But the heavenly being read in
his soul, better than a mortal can read
a book, the worcVvhich were there inv
pressed, and he said ""z

'The time of pardon is not yet come.
Four thousand years must roll away be-

fore the Redeemer shall open the gate
to Adam, closed by his disobedience.
But as a token of future pardon the
wood whereon redemption shall be won
shall grow from the tomb of thy father.
Behold what he lost by his transgres-
sion!"

At these words the angel swung open
the great portal of gold 'and fire and
Seth looked in.

He beheld a fountain, clear as crystal,
sparkling like silver dust, playing in
the midst of the garden, and gushing
forth in four living streams. Before
this mystic fountain grew a : mighty
tree, with a trunk of vast bulk and
thickly branched, but destitute of bark
and foliage. Around the bole was
wreathed a frightful serpent or cater
pillar, which had scorched the bark and
devoured the leaves. Beneath the tree
was a precipice, c Seth beheld the roots
of the tree in helL There Cain was
striving to grasp the roots and clamber
up them into paradise, but they laced
themselves around the body and limbs
of the fratricide as the threads of a
spider's web entangle a fly, and the
fibers of the tree penetrated the body of
Cain as though they were endowed with
life. Horror struck at this awful sight
Seth raised his eyes to the summit of
the tree. There all was changed. The
tree had grown till its branches reached
heaven. The boughs were covered with
leaves, flowers and fruit. , But the fair-
est fruit was a little babe, a living sun,
who seemed to be listening to the songs
of seven white doves who circled about
his head. A woman, more lovely than
the moon, bore the child in her anna.

Then the cherub closed the door and
said : "I give thee now three seeds taken
from that tree. When Adam is dead,
place these three seeds in thy father's
mouth and bury him. "

So Seth , took the seeds and returned
to his father. Adam was glad to hear
what his son told him and praised God.

On the third day after the return of
Seth he died. .Then his son buried him
in the skins of beasts which God had
given him for a covering, and his sepul- -

cher was on Golgotha. In course of time
three trees grew from the seeds brought
from paradise. Ons was a cedar, anoth-
er a cypress and the third a pine. They
grew with marvelous force, thrusting
their branches to right and left It was
with one of these boughs that Moses per-
formed his miracles in Egypt, brought
water out of the rock and healed those
whom the serpents slew in the desert

In the time of Solomon this was the
noblest of the trees of Lebanon! It sur-
passed all in the forests of King Hiram
as a monarch surpasses those who crouch
at his feet Now, when the son of David
erected his palace he cut down this tree
to convert it into the mam pillar sup
porting his roof. But all in vain. The
column refused to answer the purpose.
It was at one time too long, at another
too short Surprised at this resistance,
Solomon lowered the walls of his palace
to suit the beam, but at once it shot up
and pierced the roof, like an arrow
driven ' through. a piece of canvas or a
bird recovering its liberty. Solomon, en
raged, cast tho tree over Cedron, that all
might trample on it as they crossed the
brook. ;

The queen of Sheba found it there and
recognizing its virtue had it raised. Sol-

omon then buried it Some time after
the king dug the pool ot Bethesda on the
spot This pond at once acquired miracu
lous properties and healed the sick who
flocked to it The water owed its virtues
to the beam which lay beneath it

When the. time cf the crucifixion ot
Christ drew near, this wood rose to the
surface and was brought out of the wa-
ter. The executioners, when seeking a
suitable beam to serve for the cross,
found it and of it made the instrument
of the death of the Saviour. After the
crucifixion it was buried on Calvary,
but the mother of Cons tantine the Great,
the Empress Helena, found it deep in
the ground with two others. , Christ's
was . distinsruiflhed from those of the
thieves by a sick woman being cured, by
touching it Baring Gould's Mytbj
of the Middle Ages. "

Mrs. IJTennore.
A reception was given to Mrs. Mary

A. Liverm ore by the Massachusetts army
nurses on March 18 at the headquarters
of the Woman's Relief corps in Boston,
Distinguished guests were present ' The
Massachusetts Army Nurses' associa
tion, auxiliary to the national associa
tion, was formed, with Mrs. Fannie T.
Hazen of Cambridge as president; Mrs,
Jane M. Worrall of Boston and Mrs.
Ellen W. Dowlingof Melrose, vice presi'
dents ; Mrs. Marguerite Hamilton of
Wakefield, secretary ; Miss Mary J. Put
nam, treasurer. Mrs. Liverm are was
elected an honorary member, with the
privilege of voting on all questions. It
was decided to send greetings to Miss
Clara Barton, with an invitation to her
to become an honorary member. Boston
Woman's Journal.

Won Her Decree.
Miss Ida H. Hyde of Chicago, former

ly fellow in biology at Bryn Mawr, has
just taken the degree of doctor of phi'
loBophy magna ram laude at the Univer-
sity of Heidelberg. Miss Hyde was ad
mitted to the lectures at Heidelberg
upon the presentation of her thesis the
preparation of whiob was began under
Dr. Thomas Hunt Morgan, professor of
biology at Bryn Mawr and has studied
there for two years, holding the Phoebe
Hunt fellowship ; of the Association of
Collegiate Alumnae for part of this time.
She also held the European fellowship of
the association for 1898-4- , during which
she studied at the University of Stri
horg.
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Pastor? i promotes Digestion, and
' , . ii'kituluucr. 4k)ustipdtion. Sour

ptonuu-U,- ' Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.

"Tius tho cldU is rendered healthy and its
ie, p natural Castorii contains no "

Morphine or other narcotic property.

i so well Adapted to children that
I rrcommi"'1 il as upTior to any prescription
known to inc." H. A. Archer, M. .,

1 a iS n.th Oxford SU, Brooklyn, N. Y.

T use Cartoon in tny practice, and find It
aduvted toTvtToctiona of children."

HfcT "Ai Are.. New York.

Tire CtaTArs Co., 77 Murray St, K. Y.

What is

. Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's
prescription for Infants' and Chil-

dren. It contains neither Opium,
Morphine nor other Narcotic sub
stance. It is a harmless substitute for
Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups,
and Castor Oil, It is Pleasant. Its
guarantee is thirty years' use ly
Millions of Mothers, Castoria is
the Children's Panacea the Mother's
Friend. , fr:

CASTORIA
For Infants and Cliildren.
. nn not be imoosed urxm. bat Insist nnrai

hsrir.g Castoria, and see that the fac simile
nnature or
la on the
wrapper. We

ourselves and the public at all hazards. -

The Cestauk Conp-Airr- , 77 Murray StrerAj-N- . T.
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pozzoni's
COMPLEXION POWDER!

f has been the standard for forty years and
, w uwre jjvuiuor lj wan ever oeiore.

POZZflM'S
Is the ideal complexion powder beautifying,

ucuuuc, in vifi uie protection to LH6 race.
Will; every box ot POZZOXrg a ma

mil t in rafwtiu s 1. 1 srsjarjr
BOX la given free of charte.

AT DRUGGISTS asd FANCY BTORE3.
LaVaT
feb H t

Save
Paying
Doctors'
Bills

D 13 TV BOTANIC
i D.D.D. BLOOD BALf.l!

THE GREAT REMEDY
FOR ALL, BLOOD AND SKIN OISEASES

Hubcra tbomfhly ttMcd by em-

inent pbyticlau u4 Uw paapit fcr
40 vemra, mol mrM tiaiakaX u4prmueoUr

I SCROFULA, ULCERS, ECZEMA,
RHEUMATISM, CATARRH, ERUPTIONS,

ffl ;" mnnt or SATINO, BFKSADiatt i,V7 P.' VMXO HHH.PS. Tt I K tW. iu imIii and V
I i mrtt.r erer offend to tho world. PriM t A" 6 tntiira ror B. For oolo bv SrviiUM. t
SENT FREE woNSEU'circuKza.

BLOOD BALM C0 Atlanta, 6a. W
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Are
You
Afraid ly

TO READ BOTH SIDES
OF THE QUESTION?

The New York Journal is toe only
Metropolitan paper indorsing

Bryan and Sewall
and it daily publishes articles by

iinanciers oi me country
u win siaes ot the question,

Silver versus Gold'
It is progressive, liberal and always
espouses the cause of the masses.
Every fcroad minded man should

it. whether Republican or
mocrat.

injii.
" " " m 1 Cent vory-whar-

a.

s k for One Month, Aiacludinff Sunday - - - -- 40ottBto Months and a Half . -- . tl.OO
Send subscription to
The New York Journal,
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"Have nsed Bowden Lithia Water

M. D ; Auburn, N. Y., says: "Have
and satisfactory results in Chron. i

Disease.".r...fc...l;i . ..

TO LOAN

tembtr

instruction piv the Viomr.

: REV. B. SMEDES, A-- M

FOR YOUNG LADIES,
Baleigh, N, 0.

Institute.
JAJKES DINWIDDIK, St. A.

(University of Virgin! ) Principal.

V0WT t5T0P TOBACCO.

HOW no CUBS YOUHaELF WHZLB
UoINO IT.

The tobacco habit grows on a man until his nervous
system is seriously affected, impairing health, eomtcrt
aad happ'nem. To quit suddenly is too severe a
shock to the system, as tobacco to aa Inveterate user
becomes ''a siiaulaut that his system coot'nually
craves. Baco-Cn- ro is a scieutibc cure for the
tobacco habit, in all its forms, carefully oompnuded
after the forma la of an eminent Berlin physician who
has used it ia his private practice since 187, without
a failure. It il purely vegetable and guaranteed per
fectly harmless. Yoa can are all the tobacco you
want whi'e taking "Baco Cu-o- ." It' will aotfy you
whentostoo. We give a written guarantee to cur
permanently any case with three boxes, or refund the
money with 10 per cent Interest. - MBaco-Cur- is
sot s substitute, but s adeatific cure, that cures with-

out the aid of wiH power aad with no inconvenience.
It leave, the system as pars and free from nicotine
as the day yon took your first chew or smoke.

Cored By Baoo-Cn- ro and Osined Thirty
Pounds.

From hundreds of testimonials, the originals of
which are oa file aad open to inspect'oa, the following
is presented:

Clayton, Nevada Co., Ark., Jan S.
Kureka Chemical A Mfg. Co, La Crosse, Wis

Gentlemen: For forty year I used tobacco in all its
forms. For twenty-fiv- e years of that time I was a
steat .ufterer from genera debility aad heart 4lw.au
For fifteen years I tried to quit, but couldn't. I took
various remejies, among others "No To Bee," ihe
Indian Tobacco Antidote,-- ' "Deeb'.e Chiori'e of
Gold," etc., etc., but none of them d d me the least
bit of good. Final y, however, I purchased a box of
your ' tiaco-Cuio- " and it has entirely cared me of the'
habit in all irs forms, and I have increased thirty
pound in weight and am relieved from all the numer-
ous schet and pains of body and Bind. I could write
a qu're of paper upon my changed feelings and condi-
tion.

Yours respectfully, P. H. MAasoav.
, Pastoi C P. Charcb, Clayton, Ark. .

Sold by all druggi.ts st (1.00 per box; three boxes
(thirty days' trea meat), S3 60, with iron-cla- written
guarantee, or sent direct upon receipt of price. Write
for booklet and Oreo's. Kureka Cbcmical A Mfg. Co.
LaCrorse. Wis., and Boston, Mass.
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Condensed News,

, Stories, .

Miscellany,
Women's Department,
Children's Department,
Agricultural Department1
Political Department,
Answers to Correspondents,
Editorials. .
Everything,

WILL BK FOUND TO THX

Weeklv GoTirier-Joiirn-al

e, dght-coln- Democratic New.paper

HXNRY WATTXRSON i. the Iditor.

TEICZ tl.00 A YEAR

The WIIKLY COURIXR-JOUItNA- L make
very liberal terms bo Agents. Sample copies of tb.
paper and Premium Supplement teat ires to any ad
dsim. Writs to -

Courier-Journ- al Company,
esdSStf . ; LOUlSVILLC, KY.

For Bent,

THE STOSX No. 106 NORTH

Water street, now occupied by J. L.

i Croon 4 Co. 'Apply to
It. ivuflflua.
Real Estate Agent.

April 5th, 1895.
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Special attention pai.i to thorough
Certificate admits to Yassar.
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R P A f-
-

- U d
No superior work done anywhere. North or Sooth.
Ithasnnr the brat faculty it ha ever had. The
advantages offered in Literature, Languages, Music
and Art are nnsnrpased. .

Send for Illustrated Catalogue.
jnSSSa

VTA13TELESS

0 DLL
1

IS J UST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE SOcts.

OAI.ATIA. Irxs.. Not. B. 1S33.
Paris Hedletne Co., St. Louis, Ho. -

Gentlemen: We sold last year, 000 bottles of
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC and hare
bought three gross aireaay uus year, in ail oar ex--
pertence oi 1 years, in toe urug oosuieBs, nave
never sold an article taat gave such universal satis
fseUcp as year Tonlo. Xoura truly,

AaasT. Cans C

Fit tale Wholesale and Retail, and maiantted bv
R. R. Bellamy. Retail by I. H. Hardin and ail
oth r Druggists, Wilmington, N. C
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The Sampson Democrat,

Pabllslteel Every Xharaelay.

L, A. BETME, Editor and Prop'r

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:

One Year $1: Six Months 50c.

It pays business men to advertise
In It, Kates and sample copies iur
nlshed upon application.

Address -

.. The Sampson Democrat,

feblBtf ' CLINTON, N. C

Frant H Stelian. 1 Jas.: S. fortl

Btedman jfe Worth.

IIMSURAIMCE.

Fire and Life.

Office at Banking House of the
Wilmlneton Savines " and . Trust
Company

Arrive in Wflminetou from all poin's Vorih. East.'Onth aiul Wo, 1 RA Tt-.-K. - i o s' - ,J, uwa,dv a. in.daily except Monday.

Pnllm.n " - XI .,
Trains 4M. 408. 41 aad 38.

Pnllmon SWnM XX t. i t, . .
Trains 402, . 88 snd 4L ' ,

Pllllman &lmararm hal awiaies X7.aw.a a. J HT V? .

Tnuns40S aad 409 Trans 403 and 409 arc ?lhp
Atlanta bpeeal "

Pnlliran Slsrsrei Kavtasimaa rVa.ls. J a" "cumonn.Train, 08 ar d1408
CJose coenections t Atlanta for New Orleans.'Owitanooga, Nashville, Memphis snd the West aad
Close connections at" Portsmouth for Washmcton.

Baltimore PhiladelcluA. New York and the Fast,

Daily. tDafly ex. Sunday. 3 Daily ex. Monday.
ror I miner mrormatioa apply to

THOS. D. MBAREB,
Gen'l Agent, Wilmingtoa, N C.T T skinriicnu wis.--

H. W. B. GLOVER, Traffic Manager.

X. St. JOHN, 'vce-rTexuie-nt and Genl Manager,
saa 11 rf

The Clyde Steamsbip Go.

New York, Wilmington, N. C
; AND

Georgetown, S. C, Lines. "

Ifaw Tork far 'Wllaalsisrf a
CROATAN, Satorday. Oct. 3
PAWNEE, , Wedaesday, Oct. 7
ONEIDA, Saturday, Oct. 10

WUalagtoi far Naw Yerku
ONEIDA, 5atnrday, 'Oct. 3
CROATAN, Saturday Oct. 10
PAWNEE, Wedaesday.-Oct- . 18

wiXBBtBctwB ter CrMrxatowa. S.--

CROATAN," : Tuesday, Oct. 8
PAWNEE. Barurday, Oct. 19

'
ONEIDA. Tuesday. Oct. 13

' BT" Throagh BISs LadiBg aad Lowest Through
Rates tnaraatsed to and from poiats la North aad
Soath Carolina.

For freight or passage spply to
H. O. SMALLBONES, Sunt..

Wilmingtoa, ft. C
THiaO. EGER, T. Mi Bowling Green, N. Y.
WM. P. CLYDE CO. General Agents. BowUnf
n.o.M as w i - " "

D. O'Connor,
. REAL XSTATX AGENT, WIL-mingt- oa.

N. C. Stores, Omces andi
Dwellings fee rest. Houses and Lees
for sale oa easy terms. Rents, tares
and insurance atteaoeo n prompny-loaaede-

a

impio d dry real estate, sspeii
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Ex Sunday.

STATIONS.

Arrive Leave

A.M. a7m7
Goldsboro ., 11 85
Kins ton.. ........ 10 88
Newbera . 9 17
Morehead City.. 8 0! 817

A. M. A.M.
- Train 4 connects with W. A W. traia bound North.
leaving Go'oeboro at 11 85 a m , and with Southern
Railway tram West, leaving Goldsboro 2.00 p. m
snd with W. N. N. at Newbera for Wilmingtoa
and inrermediaaa

Traia. 8 coosects with Southern Railway train,
arriving at Goldsboro 8.60 p m., and with W. A W.
traia from-th-e North st 8,06 p. a. No. 1 traia arse
connects with W. N. AN. for Wi mingtoa and inter
med tare points.. 5. Mi. DILL, Bup t.
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Old Newspapers.
VOU CAN BUY OLD NEWSPAPERS, la qosa
jl uues to suit -

At Your 07n Price,
: At the ST AR OrSce, '

. Suitable for WRAPPrNO PAPER, aad

excellent tor Placing Under Carpets'factory. . Telephone 162. Jan udec 37 If


